
REACTIVlTY OF METAL-METAL BONDS. V. 

In previous papers’ -- 3, we have examined the reactivity of%-Sn. Sn-Mn. ;md 
Gc-Mn bonds towards fluoro-olefins. While a variety of olchs ws emphyed. the 
substituents on the metal atoms were not chlrngcd, and so far binary combinations of 
only threemetals have been examined&To obtain ;I gener;JI understanding ofthc bch;r\- 
ior of such covalent metal-metal bonds. further dctailcd stud& arc nccdcd ofa)Jn- 
hinations involving other mctnl atoms. and in which rhc suhstitucnts on the mct;Jl 
atoms arc varied. Here WC describe some rtzictions of the SII--c‘o bond with twrj 
fluorinated olefins. tetrufluoroethylcne and trifluon,cthylcnc. and iIls<) wit!1 trJfl[loro- 
iodomethane. The reactions of dicobJJIt octacarbonyl with the s:JnJc llu~~rul;1t~:~l 
compounds have also been studied. In order to gain LLS much iJll,rJll;JtJoJJ its pcJ4~lc 
concerning the mechanism of these reactions, each has been rcpcatcd under sevcr;Jl 
different reaction conditions. These involved just heating of the reactants in ;I non- 
polar or a polar solvent. or rcnction under ultraviofct irradiation. A prcfimin;Jry 
report of this work has appeared elsewhere’, and more recently. H brief report has 
appeared ofan independent invcstigntion” ofsome re3ctionsofdicobalt OCtilci~rhot~~l. 

EXPIIRIMENTAI. 

Standard high-vacuum techniques were employed in the h;JndliJlg of v~~liJtJ1~ 
compounds. Thermal reaztions were pcrformcd in thick-w;Jllcd Pyrex tubch. \~hilc 
silica tubes were used for reactions requiring ultraviolet irrirdiation. All solvents v.crc 
carcfullydried and degussed in the vilcuum system. UltriJvioict irrtldiutlons wcrc ma& 
tither itt 25” with a 200 watt Hanovia IJJmp at ;1 distance of 3 ,-(I inches or :tt 70“ uir!) 
iJ 100 watt lamp in JJ closed box. Infrared spUri wcrc dctcrmincd OII ;I I\cckrn;r~~ 
IR-IO or a Pcrkin-Ehncr IR-257 grating spectropllotomctcr. C.‘iJrhotJvI ;Jbs~,rptiotJ~ 
wcrc determined accurately on the latter instrument using ;I bc 2 S or K IO sc;llc c*\.- 
pnnsion. 
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Dicobalt octacarbonyl (Alfa Inorganics Inc.) was purified by dissolution in 
pontane and removal of impurities by filtration. After evaporation of the solution, the 
solid was weighed out into reaction tubes, under a nitrogen atmosphere in a dry-box 
or glove-bag. 

Prqmrution of R ,SnCo( CO), (R = CH, or C6W$ 
Dicobalt octacarbonyl was dissolved in anhydrous diethyl ether and stirred 

under nitrogen with a two-fold excess of 19;; sodium amalgam until the solution was 
colorfess, Trimethyl- or triphenyltin chloride (80 Y/, of theoretica amount) was added 
and the resultant solution wasdecan ted off the precipitated sodium chloride. Evapora- 
tion gave pale yillow-green crystals of (CH,),SnCo(CO), (95 ‘!,A yield), m.p. 73-74’, 
or pale yellow crystals of (C6H5)3SnCo(C0)4 (99 “/, yield), m.p. 120”. 

(Trimethyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl (Found : C, 25.2; H, 1.03. C,H,CoO,Sn 
calcd. : C, 25.1; H, 0.89 3:,.) shows infrared absorptions (in carbon disulfideand carbon 
tctrachloride solutionjat 2081 (s), 2017 (s), 1987 (vs), 1957 (w); 1200 (VW), 1185 (VW); 

77O(s).725 (m); 548(s),526(m),50O(w),and490(w)cm-’.Thcproton NMR spectrum 
shows a single peak at S- -0.633 ppm relative to internal TMS as standard. It is 
readily oxidized to a purple solid within a few minutes of exposure to air, but shows 
goad anaerobic thermal stability. The compound subIimes readily, and was recovered 
quantitatively from pentanc sofution after heating a? 65” for 450 h. Some decomposi- 
tion occurred in methanol solution on heating at 90” for 48 h. After ultraviolet 
irradiation of a pentane solution at 60’ for 450 h, recovery of the compound was in 
excess of 75’:,‘,. Solutions in pcntane. carbon tetrachloride, chloroform and carbon 
disulfide in the absence of air. arc stable indefinitely. 

(Triphmyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl (Found : C, 50.7 ; H, 3.01. Cz2H, &o04Sn 
calcd. : C. 50.5; H, 2.88 Y;,.) shows infrared absorptions at (CCI, and CS2 solution) 
307 t (m). 3057 (m), 3015 (w). 2995 (w): 2087 (s). 2021; (s). 1996 (vs). 1970 (w); 1579 (w), 
1480 (w). 1430 (s), 1331 (WI, 1260 (w). 1190 (w). 1157 (w); 1072 (s). 1020 (w), 998 (5); 
729 (s). 698 (s): 550 (IS). 510 (m), 488 (m). 449 (m) cm- I. The proton NMR spectrum 
shows two singlets (ratio 3 : 2) at S = - 7.67. and - 7.48 ppm relative to in tcrnal TMS. 
The solid compound is comparatively resistant to air oxidation over a period ofdays. 
but solutions decompose rapidly in air. particularly when exposed to daylight. 
Attempts to sublime the compound cause considerable decomposition, but little 
decomposition occurs when solutions arc heated in IWIIO in rhe dark. Ultraviolet 
irmdialion of pcntnnr solutions causes slow formation of hexaphenylditin and an 
unidentified cobalt-containing orange sotid. The original solid is moderately soluble 
II: pcntane. carbon tetrachloride. chloroform, carbon disulfide, and acetone. 

Although both (CHJ]$GnCo(C0)4 and (C,H&WZO(CO)~ can be recovered 
unchanged from acctonc solutions the infrared spectra of these solutions show, 10 to 
t 5 min after preparation. the carbonyl absorption at 1890 cm-’ characteristic’ of 
Clod. [In methanol, (CH,),SnCo(CO)d shows the Co(CO), absorption at 
IW5 cm - I.3 The infrared spectra of solutions in carbon disulfide, pentane, carbon 
tctrrtchkkde. etc. are identical with those of the solid compounds. 

(u), Bicobalt octacarbonyt (1.22 g, 3.65 mmole) was sealed with a IO-fold 
~XWN ofC,FJ and left in the dark for 43 days. On opening the tube, the only volatile 
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products were a trace of <‘O and unr~cted c’~F,. Lxtr:lction with pcntanc folfoucd 
by vacuum removal of pcntnne at 60”. left a solid which showed infrared ahsorptionr; 
characteristic of Coz(CO),, Co,(CCI), z and C‘o,(CO),,C‘CF, [~.id~ irrji-cr. I (II)] i~nd 

also at 125U.lI80.1140. lO4Y and 910 cm“ ‘. Separation was attempted by chromsto- 
graphy and sublimation, with little success. Ultimatefy. after decomposition of 
Co,(CO), by exposure to air. it was possible to separate by chromatography on a 
silica gel column Co3(CO)&CF3 (0.05 g, 2.7 ‘t;, yield) and Co,(CO), 2 (0.2 I3 g. IO”,, 
yield) both identified spectroscopically. The latter wasdoubtless formed when heatins 
the pentane solution of Co,(CO),. 

(h). Dicobalt octacarbonyl (1.08 g. 3.2 mmole) and C2F, (0.95 p. 9.5 mmolc) 
were dissolved in pentane in a silica Carius tube, which was then sealed and left 
exposed to daylight at 20” for 10 days. A dense precipitate of long orange crystals was 
formed. The tube was opened to give a littIe CO. pentane and unreacted C2F, irs the 
volatile products. Decantation of the remaining solvent left long orange crystals of 

(OC),COCF~CF~CO(CO)~ (0.761 g). m.p. 82”. (Found : C. 27.3: I-1. 0.0: mol.wt.. 500. 
C&oLF_,08 calcd. : C. 27.2; H. O.O”,,: mol.wt . . 342.) The pritlcipill infrared ilbSOrp- 

lions differed from those reported prcviously8 and were at (C‘S, and C’CI,) :I IX (s). 
2051 (s),20lO(m)[r(CX))]; 1049(s)[v(C-F)] ;67K (s). 527(m). ,551 (s).JXX (w).&S(w). 
and 450 (s) cm ‘. The “‘F NMR spectrum consisted of a sin& rcsonnnc*c ;II + 3 I .X 
ppm with respect to internal C’FC’I,. The identity of the product was also est;iblishcd 
chemically by heating a s;tmple (0.055 p) with excess iodine. Carbon monoxide was 
evolved as well as a condensible gas identified spectroscopically ;S C’,F, (O.Olt) p. 
XI ‘I,,). Removal of the excess iodine left Colz (0.07 1 g. 94.5 “,,). A similar reaction ivith 
excess bromine gave CoBr,. CO. and BrCF2CF,Br. idcntilicd spectroscoyic~~ll!:. 

The decanted solvctlt was evaporated to give ik solid which spectrascopic;lll~, 
was shown to contain COAX, Co,(CO), 2r C(I,(CO),,CCF~. (OC),C:‘(,~‘I-_IC‘FIC’o- 
(CO),anda spcciescousingabsorptionat lZSO(m). I tW(s). I t4O(m).;~nd~~lO(m)cm~ ‘. 
Treatment with small quantities of pcntune giivc it further crop ((l.263 p. tout1 @Id 
1.024 g, 73 ‘!;;).ofsparingly so~ublc(C)C),C’~C’f~~~‘F~C~~(~~(~),. ~.hiI~‘cl~r~~nlatr~pr;lplli~. 

treatment of the pentanc extract on 3 silica gel column ultimat+ yicldcd C’oJ(c‘O), .’ 
(0.08 g4.5 “,yield)[infrared absorptionsat (CSz solution)2061 (YS). 3OS3(r~). ‘03X (\5 ). 
2027 (w). 1867 (vs) cm ‘3 and CoJ(C”O),,C”X’Fj (0.07 g 1.5 ‘I,, vi&i), mp. I33 6’. 
(Found: C, 26.7: F. 10.0. C, ~C.‘O.~I-_~C.),, calcd.: C’. 25.9: F. Il.2 ‘I,,.) ‘I’h~ infr;ir~‘~1 
spectrum showsabsorptionsirt 201X (s). 2072 (s), 2055(s). 20~,7(s.sh) [\l(C‘C))-) : 13.: (,\I. 
I 11s (s) [v(C-fq-j; 957 (s) [V(c-C)]; 700. 703 (s); 532 (vs). 506. J’16 (5): 44s (IV). 

395 (w) cm ‘. The ‘*‘F NMR spectrum shows ;I single lint at pi --’ + 5 1.7 ppm H 1111 

respect to internal CFC13 as standard. The species cilusing the unassiyncd infrared 
absorptions was unstable to air and was not identified. 

(c). Dicobalt octacarbonyl(O.806 g. 2.37 mmole) and excess C’,F, were he;mA 
in dry, degassed acetone at 70° for 17 h. On opening the tube. a small amount of 
carbon monoxide, acetone and unreucted C2F4 were removed under vacuum. The 
remaining material was extracted thrice with pentane and then with chloroform 10 
leave a brown-black solid (0.36 g) containing only Co. F. and fi,O. 

The pentune solu tion was reduced in volume and chrom;tfopr;lphcd on ;I silica 

gel column, The ftrst band (purple) yielded CoJ(CI’)),,Cc’F,~ (O.lHI p. l5”,, yield). 
identified spectroscopically, while the second band (red in color) which was clu~~~l 
with pi pcntane/chloroform mixture, was a mixture of (‘o~(~O),,C:CIC‘o~,(C:I.)),, and at) 
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unidcntifkd cobalt carbonyl. This mixture was combined with the spectroscopically 
identical original .chloroform extract, and after iterative scIvent extraction with 
pentaue and‘do!umn’chromatogr8phy yielded firstly the “unknown” cobalt carbonyl* 
(0,025 g). (Found: C, 33.9; H; 0.0; F, 0.0; Co, 33.1%; mol.wt., 916.) The compound 
showed infraied.ab&ptionqat (CS, and Ccl4 solution), 2096 (s), 2062 (vs), 2038 (s); 
663 (W) ; 53 1 (YS), 507 (s), SW (s,sh) cm * r . The second fraction was Co&O)&CCo3- 
(CO), (0.161 g, 7.7 % yield). (Found : C, 27.3; mol.wt., 758. C2&0601s c&d.: C, 

27.2 “/,; mol.wt;, 882.) The infrared spectrum shows absorption at (CHCJ, sofution) 
208 1 (s), 2064 (vs), 2029 (s); 674 (m), 531 (vs), 511 (s), 500 (s), 467 (s), and 425 (s,br) cm- a 

(cl ref 9). 
(4. (TrimethyJtin)cobaIt tetracarbonyf (0.72 g, 2:JS mmole), pentane, and 

excess C,F,+ were irradiated for 72 h at SO” in a silica tube, to give a red sotution and a 
precipitate. The only volatile products were pentane, unreacted CZF, and a Iittle 
carbon monoxide. 

Pentane extraction of the residue left a pale brown solid from which trimethyl- 
tin fluoride (0,209 g, 53 7; yield) was sublimed. An inorganic residue (0.015 g), presum- 
ably CoF,_,+xH,O, remained. Chromatography with pentane on silica gel gave a 
dcnsc purple band which overlapped with and was preceded by a colorless fluoro- 
carbon. Preliminary experiments showed the purple band to contain a colorless oil 
as well as a purple solid, Many iterative chromatographs separated the fluorocarbon 
from the oil, but the latter could nut be separated completely from the purple com- 
pound by chromatography, solvent extraction or srrbIimation. From the tail of the 
purple band, however, it was possible to isolate a pure sample of the purple solid, 
identified spectruscopically as CoJ (CO)&CFJ (0.126 g, I 1.5 ‘x yield). The oil was 
identified spectroscopically as (CH,)3SnCF2CF2Co(CO)d, characteristic infrared ab- 
sorptions were observed at (CSl and Ccl4 solution) 2118 (s) 2047 (vs), 2039 (vs) 
[r(C&)]; 1063(m), 1038(m). 1025 (m.sh). 1001 (m)[$Z-F)] ;770(m)(CH,-Sn rock). 
725 (w); 689 (s). The proton NMR spectrum (CDCIJ solution with TMS as internal 
standard) showed only a single peak at fi= -0.33 ppm, with some broadening 
presumably due to the presence ofa paramagnetic impurity. The rPF NMR spectrum 
(in CFCIJ solution with the solvent as internal standard) consisted of two singlets at 
+4f and + 101 ppm of which the former could be assigned to -CF2- adjacent to 
-Co(CO), by analogy with (OC)@KF$ZF$Zo(CC& {see above). 

(II), (TrimethyJtin)cobalt tetracarbonyf (I.09 g, 3.27 mmoJe) was dissolved in 
dry acetone and sealed in a Pyrex tube with excess CzF4, and then heated at 90” for 
36 h. The solution becameorange-red and a pale brown precipitate formed. On open- 
ing the tube, carbon monoxide, acetone, and unreacted CrF4 were found to be the 
volatile products, The tube contents were extracted first with pentane and then with 
chloroform, to leave an insoluble pale brown solid. On sublimation, this gave tri- 
mcthyltin fluoride (0.30 g, 51 x, yield), identified spectroscopically, and left an in- 
volatile powder colrtaining only Co, F, and H@. 

The pentanccxtract was chromatographed on a silica gel column to give three 
products. The first to be efuted was identified as unreacted (CH,),SnCo(CD), 
(0,2 g, 23 y{, recovery). The second product was the characteristicatly purple solid 

* A rohrtc lrus poinml out lhul Ihcs~ dulu ucc COI’Isi8lCflt with il formulution [Co(CO),C], which requires 
CL 32,N: Co. 32.2 1$; rd. wt, 915 WC urc yrotcful for this 8lrggestion. 
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Co,(CU)&CF, (0.015 g, cu. 1 “/;; yield), and the third (0.07s g) was identical spectros- 
copically to the unknown cobalt obtained in reaction I(c) above. 

The chloroform extract contained a trace (0.01 g) of an orange solid which 
showed carbonyl infrared absorptions (CIfC13 solution) at 2005 (III), 2065 (s,br), and 
2051 (s,br) cm- I. 

(j’). (Triphenyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl (1.32 g, 2.54 mmote), dry pentane, and 
excess C2F4 were irradiated at 60’ for 96 h. On opening the tube a negligible amount 
of carbon monoxide was detected and the only volatile products were pentane and 
unreacted CIF,. Extraction of the tube contents with pentane left a brown solid 
(0.12 g), containing triphenyltin fluoride, hexaphenylditin. and cobalt fluorides, from 
which hexaphenylditin (0.083 g) was removed by chloroform extraction at 70°. 
Evaporation of the pentane extract and sublimation at 70” gave a trace of Co&O),- 
CCF3, identified spectroscopically, while the remaining material (1.11 g) was spectros- 
copically identical to the original reactant, apart from very weak peaks at 1190. 1125. 
and 970 cm-‘. Attempts to purify the compound further, by chromatography caused 
decomposition and gave no separation. 

(.(I), (Triphenyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl (1.67 g, 3.20 mmole), dry acetone and 
exc’ess C2F4, were heated in a sealed tube at 90’ for 48 h, to give a deep red solution 
with a copiousprecipitate,Carbon monoxide, unreacted CzFjcontainingsomesilicon 
tetrafluoride, and acetone were removed as volatile fractions when the tube was 
opened, The tube contents were transferred to a dry-box and extracted several times 
with pentane and then with chloroform. This left a brown solid (1.24 g) which was 
shown spectroscopically’” and analytically (Found : C. 47. I. C, &I, SFSn : C, 58.5 “;,.) 
to contain about 80 16 triphenyltin fluoride, the remainder being cobalt fluorides. 

The pentane and chloroform extracts were combined, evaporated and chro- 
matographed on a silica gel column with pentane. The lirst band (pu:ple) to be elutcd 
contained Co3(C:0)&CF3 (0,045 g, 2.8 ‘tc, yield), identified spectroscopically. On 
continued elution, adding increasing amounts of benzene to the cluting pcntnnc. ;I 
dense orange band eluted. Evaporation followed by sublimation caused considcrahlc 
decomposition but gave an orange sublimate (0.04 g) identical spectroscopic;+ to 
the unknown cobalt carbonyl of l(c) above. The tail of this oritngc hitrId. elufcd u 111~ 
a benzene/chloroform mixture, contained severikl unidcntilicd components in Irika:c 
amounts. 

(a). CO,(CO)~ (0.54 g, 1.57 mmolc), dry pentane, and excess C2F_3H wcrc 
irradiated at 65” for 72 h. Carbon monoxide was the only volatile product other than 
pentaneand unreacted olefin. Pentane, followed by chloroform. cxtructionsofthe tuba 
contentsleft a brown solid (0.08 g)containingonly cobalt fluorides. Columnchromuto- 
graphy in pentane of the combined extracts gave first a trace of a purple solid with 
infraredabsorptionsat2110(m),2070(vs),2050(s), f99S(w),901 (m),nnd6OO(m)cm 1 ‘. 
Its color indicated this to be a compound of the CoJ(CO)&X type, but it is not”*’ ’ 
Co3(C0)&H, and it could not be investigated further because of the trace amounts. 
The second band also purple, contained CoJ(CO)JZCFJ, identified spectroscopically. 
but the yield was very low. Furtherclution with chloroform, gave a considcrablc yield 
of Co,(CO), 2. 

(h). Co2(CO)H (1.68 gq 4.9 mmolc), dry ncetono, and excess CzF,H were hcatcd 
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at 90” for 7 days. and then left at room temperature for a further 4 weeks. Carbon 
monoxide. acetone. and unreacted olefm were removed as volatile products. The 
tubecontents wereextracted with pentane until the washing werecolorlessand then in 
the same way whh chloroform. A brown solid (0.89 g) remained containing only Co, 
F,and H,O.Treatment ofthe pentane solution on a silica gel column gave first a trace 
of a purple fraction, presumably a Co3(C0)&X compound, with infrared bands at 
2107~m),2057(vs),2U41 (s),2022(w,sh)cm-‘. With thcadditionofincreasingamounts 
of benzene to the eluting pentane, a second purple fraction eluted. This yielded a 
small amount ofCo,(COj&CFJ. Next an orange fraction waseluted which contained 
the same unknown cobalt carbonyl(O.097 g) as in reaction 1 (c)above. Further elu tion 
of the column with chloroform gave a deep red product identified as CoJCO)&- 
CCod(Ct$,, and this was combined with the original chloroform extract. Treatment 
of the latter on a silica gel column gave pure CO&Q)&-CC~~(CO)~ (0.603 g, 14 ‘;;, 
yield). The lust of this fraction to come af’f the column was contamined with a small 
amount of a further product, 

(c)~ The reaction of (CHJ),SnCo(CO) rt and CzF,H under ultraviolet irradia- 
tion at 60” in per&me was performed several times, and the following is typicai. After 
108 h under the above conditions, the reaction mixture was deep red. Carbon mono- 
xide, pcntane, and unreacted &fin were recovered under vwuum. Pentane extraction 
of the residue left a brown solid from which trimethyltin fluoride was rccovcred by 
sublimution, This left a residue of hydrated cobalt fluorides. 

Treatment of the pentanc extract on a silica gel column gave two fractions of 
which the first was unreacted (CH,),SnCo(CO)p (cu. 85 PO recovery) and the second 
Co,(c0)‘,cCF~. 

(d), ~Trimethyltin)cobalt tetnlcarbonyl (I .I 7 g, 3.51 mm&) dissolved in dry 
mcthanoi was heated with excess CzFJH at 90” for 72 h. Only carbon monoxide. 
methanol, and unrcacted olcfin were recovered on vacuum fractionation. The tube 
contents were extracted with pentanc until the washings were colorless, to leave a 
pink solid. Sublimation at &01 mm and 130” gave trimethyhin fluoride (0.42 g, 
6S”,, yield). identified spectroscopically and a pink residue of CoSiF,sxH,O, (0.48 g, 
cu. 44 !.:i, yield). idetrtified by positive qualitative tests for Co2 ’ and SiFg - only, and 
by the infrared bands (NujoI mulI) at 3510 (m,br), 1650 (m,br) (H&r); and 725 (s,br) 
cm - ’ (SiF,2, - ), 

The pcntune solution, chromatographrd on silica gel, gave three fractions. The 
first.scpurcrted in only traceamounts, wasredaud had infrared absorptionsat 2105(m), 
2005 (vu), 2040 (s), and 2020 (m) cm - ‘, The second fraction was orange (cu. 0.005 g) 
with infrared tibsorptions at 2096 (sj, 2062 (vs) and 2038 (sj cm- I, identifying it as the 
unknown cobnIt cnrbonyl isojated in reaction l(c) above. The third fraction, eluted 
with bcnzne, was a purple solid which sublimed at 60’ and which was identified as 
C~~(CC$CCH $XKICHJ (0,10 g, 55 :‘c yield). (Found : C. 30.5 ; H, 1.0: mohwt., 492. 

(‘,~bJsCcpfO~ I c&d. : C, 30.4, H, 0,97 :“,: mot.wt.. 514.) Infrared absorption5 were 
obscrvcd at 2106 (s). 2056 (vs), 2041 (vs),2023 (s,sh), 1981 (VW) [t~(C&Oj]; 1743 (sj 
FjrfXIXl); 16!5 (VW); 1465 (w), 1437 (w), j368 (wj, !I41 (ms) [v(C-0-C)J;, X008 (m) 
!;,,,,,(C-O-L)]. The proton NMR spectrum ynslsted of two smglets, ratto 3 : 2, at 

* -’ 3.75 (-COICH,) und R== -4.6 (-CH-) wrth respect to internal TMS. 
After clution ofthis third fraction, clution of the silica gel column with methanol 

~IVC u Yrnuil mnount of un impure unidentifjcd organic oil. 

J ~~~(~/WWW~~l/. ~hfVlJ.. 1 1 f t ‘IfIf!) h(ji -,h 14 
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(e). (TrimethyItin)cobalt tetracarbonyl(O.71 g, 2.12 mmole), acetone and excess 
C,F,H were heated at 90” for 36 h. Vacuum fractionation gave carbon monoxide. 
acetone, and unreacted olefin. Pentane and then chloroform extractions left a brown 
solid which on vacuum sublimation gave trimethyltin Auoride (0.303 g. 77 ‘I,,) (Found : 
C, 19.9; H, 5.12. C,H,FSn cafcd.: C, 19.7; H. 4-92 ::a.) and left a brown powder whose 
analyses corresponded to COF~,~ -4.5 H20. (0.21 g, ca. 53 ‘!;, yield) (Found : Co. 30.8 : 
F, 27,4 ‘%;.I 

The pentane and chloroform extracts were combined and treated chromnto- 
graphically on a silica gel column. Elution with pentanc gave the unknown cohult 
carbony (0.08) of l(c) above. with infrared absorptions at 2096 (s). 2062 (vs). 2038 (s). 
463 (m), 531 (vs). 507 (s), and 500 (sh) cm-‘. Chloroform eluted an air-SenSitiVC 
hydrated fluorine-containing carbonyl product whose constitution suggc‘s~s that it 
may be a precursor of the inorganic fluoride (0.03 g), (Found : C, 40.5: H. 3.0: Co. 
15.4:/,; F, I IA; mol.wt., 1100.) Infrared absorptioas at 3350 (w), 2104 (m). 2058 (vs). 
2041 (s); 1640 (w); 667 (w). 608 (w), 531 (s), 508 (s) cm-‘. 

(J). lrradiation of (triphenyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl with cxccss CIF.~l-f in 
pentane at 60’ for 150 h caused little reaction with co. go”,, rccovcry of the tin-c&ah 
compound. This also contained some Co,(CO), z identified spet:troscnpic~lIl!1. the only 
other product being hexaphenylditin (cu. 6”,, yield). 

(,cl). (Triphenyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl (I .52 g. 2.92 mmole),acctunerrnd txccss 
C2F3H were heated at 90’ for 48 h. A deep orange solution with a copious prccipitutc 
resulted. Vacuum fractionation gave carbon monoxide. acetone and unrcilctc<l 
C2F,H. Pentane, and then chloroform extractions in a dry nitrogen atmr>sphcrv leti 
a brown cobalt-containing solid (1 .Ol g.) whose infrared spectrum showed the prrscn~ 
of both water and phcnylgroups. Subtimation at 240”. 0.01 mm. with a - IW‘ prt~br* 
yielded pure triphenyttin fluoride. (Found : C. 57.6: 1-l. 3.10. C’,,II l,f:St~ cilltitf. : C’. 
58.5; H, 4.07”,,.) The infrured spectrum also agreed with that rcportt*d ‘. tloxcvcr, 
quantitative separation was not achieved. The yield of u~~suhlimcd triplicn)~lrln 
fluoride was calqulated from the carbon and hydrogen analytical data. The combined 
yield was 701;;. The residue W;IS cobalt fluorides. 

The combined pentane and chtoroform cxlrocts were treated chromiiIt)- 
graphically on silica gel, eluting with pentane. At feast five fractions were sepilratcd. 
most of which occurred in only trace amounts and were not identified. The third 
eluted component was an orange material which showed infmrcd bands at 2096 (s). 
2062 (vs), and 2038 (s) cm - ’ thus showing it to be the unknown cobalt cilrbl~n>~l of 
I(c) above. 

(a). Dicobalt octacarbonyl (0.90 g. 2.64 mmolc) was allowed to rc;IcI with 
excess CF,i at 85” for f 10 h. Considerable carbon monoxide was cvolvcd. wilh 
unreactedCF,I beingtheonlyothcrvolatileproduct.The tubccontentswcrcrxtrnclrrl 
first with pentane and then with chloroform. in each WISC until the washings WCIC 
colorless, leaving a brown solid (0.23 g) which contained only CObiJIt and l’lncwin~ 

Chromatography on silica gel of the pentirne cxtrzt FitVc C’tr,(C’O),,C’t- 

(0.344 g, 28.3 ‘J{,) (F ound: (1, 26.3; F, 4.48. Cl&osFO, c&d.: Cl. 26.1 ; F. 4.13 Y;,.) 
Infrared absorptions were observed at 2110 (m), 2067 (s,sh), 2058 (vs), 2042 (vs). X!X 
(s), 1984 (VW); f 164 (s); 638 (s), 620 (m.sh), 531 (s), 521 (m,sh). und 502 (s) cm’ ‘, ‘I’hr 
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IrF NMR spectrum showed a singlet at -44.5 ppm with respect to internal CFCl> 
EIution ‘of the column with chloroform gave a fraction which was combined with the 
original chloroform extract and treated again on a silica gel column to give Co,- 
(CO)&-CCO,(C~)~ (0.083 g, 3.6% yield). Further elution with methanol gave a 
reddish fraction which on evaporation gave Coil +2 J.&O (0.295 g, 32 “/, yield). 

(b). q&bait octacarbonyl (0.90 g, 2.64 mmoIe) was irradiated with excess 
CFdl at 300 for 180 h, The volatile products were carbon monoxide, CZF, fO.Ol g) 
identified spectroscopically, unreacted CF31 and a fraction which condensed at 
-45O containing CF,Co(CO), ( see below) and CojfCO)&F. Prolonged pumping 
on the reaction tube, and repeated trap-to-trap distillations of the volatile fraction 
gave a pure sample of CF&O(CO)~ (0.04 g, 6.2 % yield). (Found : moI.wt., 230, 250. 
CSCoF304 calcd.: mol.wt., 24OJ Saturated vapor pressure at 20” is 1.4 mm. The 
infrared spectrum (vapor showed absorptions at 2137 (m), 2071 (vs,sh), 2066 (vs), 
2061 (vs,sh), 2026 (m), 2005 (w), 1960 (vs); 1096 (s), 1060 (s,sh}, 1057 (s), 710 (w), 
559 (VI), 454 (m), 376 (m) cm- I. 

The contents of the reaction tube were extracted with pentane in a dry-box to 
fcirve a black solid from which Col,s2 H,O (0.146 g, 16 Y?,) was extracted with chloro- 
form, The pentaneextract after heating to convert unreacted COAX to Co&O), x 
and treatment on a silica get column, gave Co,(CO),CF (0.06 g, 4.4 %) and Co,(CO),, 
(il.462 g, 30.5 :<,)a 

(c). (Trimethyltin)cobaIt tetracarbonyl (0.50 g, 1.50 mmole) and excess CF,I 
were hcatcd at 70” for 36 h. and carbon monoxide, and unreacted CFJ were then 
removed under vacuum, Extraction of the residue with pentane. followed by sublima- 
tion of the insoluble material, gave trirnethyltin fluoride (0.14 g, 51 ‘,!;, yield). (Found : 
C, 19.9; H, 5.12. CJ-L,FSn : C, 19.7 ; l-1.4.92 ‘:/.) Dry ammonia gas was bubbled through 
the pentnne extract and the white precipitate was filtered off, dried. and identified as 
(CHd),SnI-NH, (0.141 g. 30.5’!,;,). (Found : C, 11.6; H, 3.9; N. 4.5 : I, 40.8. C,H, 21NSn 
cdcd. : C. I 1.6; H. 3.9: N. 4.85; 1.41 .I ?,,.) The purple filtrate was treated chromato- 
graphically on silica gel to give a trace of+I’H,),SnCo(CO),, and Co,(CO),CF 
(0.20 g, 29 ‘1;,). A trace of Co,(CO),CCF,, identified spectroscopically was also eluted 
off the column. 

Under more forcing conditions (7 days rrt 70” followed by 3 weeks at room 
fcmpcraturc) the above proccdurcs yielded from (CH,),SnCo(CO), (1.90 g, 5.66 
mmolc) a browr. cobalt fluoride (0.70 g) in addition to trimethyltin fluoride (OS96 g, 
58’,%;), trimcthyftin iodide as the ammine (0.72 g, 41 (x2) and Co&O)&F (0.30 g, 
1 IS yg, 

(d). (TrimethyItin)cobnlt tetracarbonyt (0.703 gr. 2.10 mmofe) was irradiated 
with cxccss CFJl at 50” for 48 h. Treatment as in reaction 3(c) gave CF,Co(CO), 
(WI 5 g. 3 ‘:;,) as a voMile fraction condensing at -45”, trimethyltin fluoride (0. I82 g, 
47.6%) and un involtrtile solid (0.08 g), prcsurnably cobalt fluorides. Treatment of the 
pcntunc extract with dry ammonia gas precipitated (CH&W * NH3 (0.225 g, 35 1/, 
yield), while trcntment of the filtrate yielded Co,(CB),CF (0.226 g, 23.4’:,:, yield). 
Evlrporution of the chtorofarm extract yielded CoJ,*2 i-1@ (0.03 g, 3 y< yield)+ 

(o)* (Triphcnyltin)cobnlt tctracarbonyt and excess CFJ were allowed to react 
tmddr irrudiution far 5 duys ot 30’. Approximately 9O:‘i of the starting material ws 
r=mxcd, in addition to smalf amounts of cobalt iodide and Co,(CC?),CF. 

The same reoctunts hatted nt 90” for 48 h gave an exceedingly complex 
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reaction although some unreacted (C,H ,),SnCo(CO), was recovered. Further 
identification of products was not possible. although it was clear from the IR spectra 
that CF,-aryl compounds were present. 

DISCUSSION 

The behaviour of dicobalt octacarbonyl with tetrafluorocthylene has been 
studied by WiIkinson ut cd.’ who reported that in the absence of solvent, at room 
temperature, formation of the insertion product occurred readily. It is described as 
formingorangecrystals which are moderately stable in air but are unstable in solution. 
In our current studies, this reaction could not be reproduced. However. employing 
pen tane as solvent and standing the tube in daylight over a period of days, a 73 Oq, yield 
of (OC)JCoCF2CF,Co(CO), was obtained. Additionally. CO.~(CO),~CCF~ and 
COJCO),~ were ft>rmcd in low yield. The infrared spectrum of {OC),CoCF,CF,C’u- 
(CO), shows only a single C-F stretching frquency in the infrared at 1049 cm- ’ clnd 
lacks the strong peaks earlier reported by Wilkinson et al. at I2 18.785. and 767 cm - !. 
These were presumably due to impurities probably arising from other lluoroolefins 
present with C,F, (c$ also ref. 5). 

In acetone. the mode of reaction differs greatly. No insertion product \vas 
formed and extensive decarbonylation, fluorination and also catenation of the cobalt 
occurred. as proven by the considerable yield of hydrated cobalt fluorides and !wcr 
yields of COJCO)~,CCF~, (OC),Co$-CCo,(CO), and an unidentilicd cobalt 
crtrbonyl. This latter compound containing only cobult and carbon and presumabl) 
oxygen, was produced in a number of other reactions in acetone dcscribcd below. itnd 
although consistent analytical and spectroscopic data were obtained. it has not yet 
been possible to fit these with any reasonable formulution*. 

(Trimethyltin)cobalt tctrac;trbonyl, on irradiation bvith tctrilfluoructhpl~tl~ 
in pentanegave an insertion product (Cl-l ,).~SnCF,Cl:,Co(CO), (1.11. 47 “,,) thus hl’ntg 
similar to the behaviour of the Sn-Mn and Gc-MII ~~nalopucs’~-‘. AIs11 forn~‘J wct’c 
CoJ(CO)JCF3 (12 “,,) trimcthyltin fluoride (53 ‘I,,). and it little cobalt fluoride. 

Under thermal conditions in acetone, the reaction parallels that ofCo,(c‘O), 
in that Co3(CO)&CFJ, cobalt fluorides and the “unknown” cobalt carbonyf wcrc 
formed. but no insertion product. The only tin-containing product was trimcthyltin 
fluoride. 

The Sri-Co bond in (triphenyltin)cobalt tctracarbonyl is very much less 
reactive than its methyltin analogue in respect to reaction under UV irrudi;nion 111 
pentune with tetrafluoroethylene. since negligible reaction occurred. 

However, under thermal conditions in acetone there was axtcnsivc conversion 
to cobalt fluorides, triphcnyltin fluorides, with lower yields of fhc “unknown” cob:111 
carbonyl and Co3(CO)&YCF3, at a rate very similar to lhc mcthyltin compound. The 
mode and rate of reaction of the tin-cobalt compounds with tetrulluoroethylcnc in 
acetone arc thus similar (I%/c ir!/i~). 

For the three cat-bony] compounds, therefore, where photochcnlic;rl rcirction 
in pentane with tetrafluorocthylenc occurs, it does not proceed far beyond form;ttirtn 
of insertion products, On the other hand reaction nt 70--90” in ;ICCIOIIC rcsuhrcl 
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largely in fluorination ; a type of behaviour which is unexpected for a fluoroolefin 
under such mild conditions. 

DicobaIt octacarbonyl, under irradiation with trifluoroethylene in pentane 
reacted only toa negligibleextent,giving low yiefdsofcompounds oftheCo,(CO),CR 
type. principally Co3(CO),CCF3. Some conversion to CO,(CO)~~ occurred. No 
insertion product was formed. 

On heating in acetone over a long period the same reactants gave cobalt 
fluorides as the principal products along with a good yield of [Co~(CO)&-j2 and 
traces of other tricobalt enneacarbonyl species. 

The cobalt ffuorides formed in this and most other cases were hydrated and 
while the Co/F: ratio varied with the conditions of the experiments, the mean ratio was 
cu. Co/F= 1 :ZS. The formation of water in a fluorination process in glass is to be 
expected+ and although the stoichiometry suggests that the fluoride products are 
mixtures of Co I’ and Co ‘U fluorides. a formulation such as CUF,*.UHF cannot be 
ruled out. 

(TrimethyJtin)cobalt tctracatbonyl reacted much less readily with C,F,H 
than with C2F4 under irradiation in pentane, and as with Co,(CO),. no insertion 
products were formed. Small yields were obtained of trimethyltin fluoride, cobalt 
fluorides. and CoJ(CO),,CCF,.Again under thermal conditions in acetone fluorination 
was the principal reaction. giving (CHJ,SnF and COF,.~*~.S HJ?. and also the 
unknown cobalt carbonyl. Stopping the reaction after a few hours yielded an unstable 
red solid hydrated fluorinated cobalt carbonyl presumably a precursor to the cobalt 
fluoride in addition to the above products. 

(Trimethyftin)cobalt tetracarbonyl was also heated with trill uoroethylcne in 
methanol and herevery different products were obtained due to the chemicat participa- 
tion ofthe solvent. Jnstcad of hydrated cobaIt fluorides, a high yield ofhydrated cobalt 
hexufluorusiJic;lfe wasobtained. It is not at all clear why the hexafluarosilicateshoutd 
hc formcd in this wsc, and only cobalt fluorides in other reactions, unless the grcuter 
solubility of cobalt ffuoridcs in methanol Klitates the reaction with silicon tetra- 
fluoride to give the SiFi- ~111. Trimethyltin fluoride was also formed, in 65 yfi yield 
so that fluorinution is the principal reaction. The other product of significant yield 
(5.5’$) was identified as Co@3)9CCH#IKKUi3. This has clearly been formed by 
the mcthnnolyds ofa compound Co,(CO),CX, similar to the methanoJysis reported 
by nor. Murko und Murko’, They dcs&ibcd the reaction Co,(CO),CX+CH,OH 
~&‘O~CoJ(Ca),CCocrCw,. In the present case, the solvolyzed compound is 
mast Iikcly Co&K&CCf-f2F, the methanolysis proceeding as follows: 

C.03(C0)<,CCH2F +CH,OH +CO - Co3(CO),CCH,COOCH, -t HF 

The diminoted E-W will further favor the formation of cobalt hexafluorosilicate as 

dce;cribcd uhove, but ihe quantity of hydrogen fluoride produced by this means is 
irreurricicnt to account for the high yield of the hexafJuorosiJicatc. 

(Triphertyltin)cobalt tctracarbonyldges not react readily with ttifluorocthylcnc 
under irrudintion, even at 6G’. The carbonyl was recovered to the extent of 90rx,,, the 
remuinder being convcrtcd to Co,(CO), 2 and hexaphenyiditin, Jn acetone US polar 

medium. however, a rapid reaction occurred in which the principal products wcrc 
~brrir fluorides, triphenyltin fluoride, the “unknown” cobalt carbonyt and un jn- 
voJotile orgmic oil whicl~ WUB nut investigated further, 

J. ~lrct4rrrr9mci4rt. rhrwr.. 1 I (wib) WI -fl14 
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Thus the reactionsof the 3 carbonyls in acetone with trifluoroethylenearequal- 
itatively similar to those with tetrnfluoroethylene. However. photochemical reactions 
in pentane with trifluoroethylene produce little reaction and no insertion products. 

The results of these fluoroolefh reactions may be rationalized ;IS l’ollows. in 
pentane, R,SnCo(CO), (R=CH3, C,H,) exist as molecular species with a sin@ 
Sn-Cocovalent bond,andC~~(CO),existsas% Y;non-bridged(OC),Co-Co(CO),**‘. 
With CzFS the reaction with (CH3)3SnCo(C0)4 and CO,(CO)~ is insertion of the 
C-C skeleton into the metal-metal bond. Substituting CH, by C,HS in R3SnCo(C0), 
greatly reduces relative reactivity presumably by the inverse inductive effect strcng- 
thening the Sri-Co bond. The production of Co_~(CO),,CCF_~ in the Co,(CO), 
reaction is reported” to proceed by decarbonylation and rearrungemcnt of the in- 
sertion product followed by further reaction with COAX. In the(CHJ_~SnCo(CO), 
reaction, however, the elimination of (CH,),SnF from the insertion product must 
feavc species such as CF,=CFCo(CO), which clearly may facilely rearrange and rc;~ct 
further to give Co3(CO),CCF,. With trifluoroethylcnc in prntane. negligible Icaction 
occurred with all three carbonyls and no insertion products were formed. C’ompiirison 
with earlier workzs3 suggests that tetrafluorocthylene is the only two curbon fluoro- 
olelin to form a stable insertion product in a met&metal bond under these conditions. 

In a polar solvent such asacetone, however, a novel and particularly signifintnt 
fcaturc in the chemistry of such met&mcral bonded compounds was obscrvcd. 
Whereas in non-polar solvents (pcntane, C‘S,. etc.) the infrared spectrum ol‘thc 51 -(‘o 
compounds is identical with the solids, in acctone solution within some I5 minute 
after the solutions have been prepurcd. the onI), carbonyl infrared itb~orptil~u hand 
is at 1890 cm-’ ( vs c idrdc eristic’ of the c‘o(C’O), ion. Howcvcr. c~.:lpor;1Iiorl 01 ) Ic * t 
these solutions yields the original compound. Thus if is CtC;rr ttxtr loniztti~~tl t~r~~cx~d~ 

in acctonc. 

Similarfy (CH,),SnCo(CO), in mcthunol shows the Co(CO), adsorption ;]I INVi 
cm-‘. Dicobalt octacarbonyl in acetone dissociates irreversibly to Co(CCI); imd 
such species as Co”(acetone),“. 

The similarity in reaction rate and products of (CH,),SnC’o(CO), :IJUI 

PJ-W3SnC4W4 on reaction with C,F.+ and C,F.,H in wxtonc ilrc thus cxplnincd. 

since as with CO,(CO)~ the initial reaction will be nucleophilic ;Itt;lck ol’Co(C’0); on 
the olcfin ($ ref. IS), u.g. : 

ColCO), +C,F, - F -- -I- CF,=CFCo(CCI), 

Certainly an intermcdiute such as CFz=C:FCo(CO)., can rmsomlhly bc supposccl to 
undergo further attack and rcarrangcmcnr to yield Co,(C’O),,CX.IF, while the produc* 
tion of F-- will account at least in part for the finiil formation of IX~+SnF illld;Or cob tr 

fluorides. A similar reaction sequence of Co(CO), ittttick on C”‘F,r-C’Ff-l Ic;lding I~‘I 
C,F,HCo(CO), asan instable intermcdiatc will account for the first step in t hr: rcI:~wtt 

reactions of CO,(CO)~ and R$M’o(CO), (R ==CH,, CJ4.& with c’~F.,H in aoctonc 
and R$nCo(CO), (R=CHJ) in methanol. It appears thut further reuction nnd rc- 
arrangement of CjF,HCo[CO)4 leads to formirtion of II tricoh;llt non~la~rhonyl 
CFH2Co&20jI, which itself then reacts further. 
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Reactiom with tri@w&xiomrthiine 
Trifluotoiodomethane is known” to react readily under UV irradiation by 

homolytic fission to CFb* and I*. On irradiating dicobalt octacarbonyl in excess CF31 
at 30” for 180 h, although reaction was not extensive, the products were readily 
identified as CF,Co(CO), (679, Co3(CO)&F (4.5%) and Cc& (16%) ruder the 
same conditions virtually no reaction was observed with COJCO)~J, 

Under thermal conditions (85” for 180 h) in the dark, however, CF,Co(CO}, 
was nut among the products. A considerable quantity of cobalt fluoride and cobalt 
iodide was formed, in addition to Co&O)&F (28 o/n) and interestingly involving 
formation of a C-C bond, (OC)&o,C-CCo,(CO),. Although the molar yield of the 
tatter is only 3.6”/, it is a useful preparative method since previously reported syn- 
theses9 have &en even lower yields [cf, also C2F, +CO,(CO)~ in acetone in which 
the yield was 7.7 “/ol. 

With (trimethyltin)cobalt tetracarbonyl and trifluoroiodomethane under 
thermal conditions (70°, 36 h) high yields of trimethyltin fluoride and trimcthyltin 
iodide were obtained, The cobalt was obtained in the form of Co&X&CF contam- 
inated with a trace of CoJ(CU)&CF3. Interestingly, on applying more forcing 
conditions (70°, 7 days) trimethyltin fluoride (50%) and trimethyltin iodide (41 3,) 
were again produced, but the yield of Co&O)&F fell from 29 76 to i I .5 31 and cobalt 
fluorides were produced. 

Under UV irradiation at 50’, CF,Co(CO), and CoIz were produced in 
addition to (CHJ,SnF, (CI-I,)&I+ Co,(CO),CF and CoF,. 

The reaction of (triphenyItin)cobalt tetracarbonyl with trifluoroiodomethanc 
under UV irradiation was characteristically not extensive and no CF,Co(CO), was 
detected. Reaction under thermal conditions was more extensive but extremely 
complex and CF,-aryl species were among the products,which included Co&X)&F. 

It seems very probable that both under irradiation and with heating the initial 
step in these reactions with trifluoroiodomethane is homolytic cleavage to CF,* and 
t’ radicals,although under thelatter conditionsa pseudo-halogen type ofaddition may 
afso be a significant process. With Col(CD),, af though reaction under irradiation was 
not extensive. it almost certainly wih occur through formation of CF,Co(COJ, and 
ICo(CO}, which rearrange to give Co&O)&F. cobalt iodide and carbon monoxide. 
Under thermal conditions where reaction is more extensive, Co3(CO)&-CCo,(CO), 
and cobalt fluorides are also formed, the Iatter apparently arising from breakdown of 
CoJ(CO)&F. In the reactions of (CHJ$nCo(CO),, it is perhaps significant that 
(CEi,),SnCFJ was not identified as n product since it has reasonable stability” at 
Y)u. However, the various carbonyl species present may well catalyse this decomposi- 
tion hcncc accounting in part for the high jicld of trimelhyltin fluoride. As in the 
Ruoroofelin reactions the %-Co bond in the triphenyhin compounds is much less 
reactive then in its rrimethyltin analogti;. 

With respect to the chemistry of metal-metal bonded compounds, in addition 
to the nutureof fhe tin-cobalt compounds in polar and non-polar solvents, an obvious 
poinl of intcrcst in ull these reactions is the ease with which tricobelt nonacarbonyl 
derivatives tire formed in nearly ah of the reactions described here. The Co3(C(j),g.- 
&&ton &arly hns wxy grcut stability and hence its formation appears to be energet- 
iGA!y f&our&L 

‘The spectroscopic data obtained fur many of the above compounds provide 

J Oqwtwmvtul C’hr,, II (l!Mdt)fNl-(r~4 
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several points worthy of comment. With respect to the NMR data, the most significant 
featureisobserved in theprotonand 19FNMR spectraoftheC~~(CO)~CXderivatives. 
in aI1 cases, there is a large shift downfield for protons or fluorine atoms attached to 
the bridging carbon atom or to the adjacent carbon atom. These nuclei are therefore 
poorly shielded when compared with similarly bonded organic compounds. The same 
compounds show interesting features in their infrared spectra. Previous workersp*‘8 
have suggested that the characteristic features of these spectra include four carbonyl 
stretching vibrations at 21 lo-21 16 (medium intensity. a singlet), 2047-2070 (strong. 
doublet), and 2016-2040 (medium, singlet), and four Co-C-O bending modes at 
650-600, 527.-532 (strong), 503-509 (strong), and 470-480 (weak) cm- ‘. This earlier 
data for the carbonyf stretching region, together with results obtained in the prescnr 
study, are included in Table I, Clearly the freyuencics change somewhat as the sub- 

stituent on the CoJ(CO)&- tetrahedron is Vikrid. and Ihc ch;rnpc is most ITlilrkCil 

when the substituent is CF,. These frequency shifts have been altributud” to IIIC 
elcctroncgativity. or more prcciseiy the inductive effccrs. of 11x substituents. (r‘crtninly, 
the greater the electron withdrawal from the Co,(CO),C- tctmhedron. the higher 
should be the carbonyl stretching frequencies. The observed results arc thcreforc 
consistent with the high electron-withdrawing properties of the CF, groups, effects 
which are apparently transmitted through the Co,(CO),C- tetrahedron. It is also 
significant that similar variations in carbonyl frequencies in the compounds R $nCo- 
(CO),, are observed with changes in R. This electronic effect is therefore also trims- 
mitted through the Sn-Co bond. A full discussion of these effects in terms of mctill- 
metal and carbonyl slretc5ing frequencies has been pivcn clscwhcre”‘. 
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SUMMARY 

The reactions of dicobah octacarbonyl and R jSnCo(CO), (R = CI-l.\ or C,,H ?) 

.I. Orl/(lnr,,,lr,/rr/. ~DV??l, , I I ( I wl 1 fbll I (1 I .I 
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with tetrafluoroethylene, trifluoroethylene or trifluoroiodomethane have been in- 
vestigated,‘and found to be dependent on the reaction conditions employed. Under 
ultraviolet irradiation in a non-polar solvent such as pentane, reactions with the olefins 
yield insertion products such as (OC),CoCF,CF,Co(C0)4 as the principal products. 
However, under thermal conditions in acetone fluorination by the olefin is extensive, 
yielding cobalt ff uorides, the triorganotin fluoride and significant amounts of tricobalt 
nonacarbonyl derivatives, principally Co3(CQ)&CF3. In the polar medium these 
reactions probably occur through nwcleophilic attack of the Co(C0); ion on the 
olefins. The reactions with trifluoroiodomethane were notable in that good yields of 
the Co&O)&X derivatives, such as Co,(CO)&F and Co,(CO),CC(Co),(CO),, 
were obtained under both ultravioIet irradiation and under thermal conditions. In all 
of these reactions (C,H,),SnCo(CO)~ was noticeably less reactive than its trimethyl- 
tin analogue. 
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